The Charming Side of Chicago

Naturally Beautiful. Simply Romantic.

No matter the size and style, we have a wedding space that’s perfectly unique for you. When it comes to
Chicago destination weddings, resorts don’t get any better than Pheasant Run Resort in Saint Charles.
Outdoor Wedding
Your quaint outdoor wedding would overlook our golf course or
beautiful pond with fountain.

New Orleans Ballroom – 5,950 square feet
Located off our unique Bourbon Street, this ballroom features a soaring
20-foot ceiling, expansive bar, and large built-in stage to put your
wedding party at the center of attention. The beautiful décor will
compliment your unique style.
Bourbon Street
Our unique replication of Bourbon Street will lead your guests right into
the New Orleans Ballroom. It’s the perfect place to linger for cocktail
hour.

Saint Charles Ballroom – 12,320 square feet
This grand, traditional ballroom features a 16-foot ceiling and the
flexibility to create just the right amount of space to make your wedding
absolutely perfect.

Broadway Ballroom – 3,360 square feet
This contemporary, flexible ballroom adds a touch of
elegance for an intimate and memorable wedding.

Marsalis Ballroom – 1,400 square feet
Located between the Tower guest rooms and Bourbon Street, this
ballroom offers the perfect solution for a smaller wedding or rehearsal
dinner. The flexible space overlooks our Garden Atrium for a semiprivate cocktail hour.

Naturally Beautiful. Simply Romantic.

REHEARSAL DINNERS
With everything you need under one roof, why not plan your rehearsal
dinner in one of our unique spaces? Any of our smaller ballrooms
will accommodate your wedding party and you can count on our
professional catering staff to put together a memorable menu to mark
this special dinner.
Harvest Restaurant is located in our historic dairy barn and offers the
finest grade of aged beef, exceptional seafood, extraordinary game
selections, and seasonal dishes inspired by fresh ingredients. A true farm
to fork upscale experience.
For a casual get together, plan for an evening in Jambalaya. Featuring
cuisine with a creole flare, your wedding party will celebrate like kings.
Jambalaya features live entertainment on Friday and Saturdays for guests
who want to keep the party going.

Complete Bridal Look by Spa Vargas Wellness.

Top rated stylists right here at Pheasant Run Resort create the Complete
Bridal Look for your wedding. Talented professionals have an average of
ten years of experience making brides look beautiful.
Schedule a bridal make-up or hair design preview to get a hands-on
consultation to design a look that compliments your face, hair, headpiece,
and wedding gown and leave nothing to chance on your big day.
On your wedding day, join us in the salon right here at the resort, or our
professional staff will come to you!
It’s all about the details. Here at Pheasant Run, our professional staff is
ready to assist you every step of the way to ensure a flawless wedding.
Don’t stress about hair and make-up on your big day, let us bring our
haven of relaxation to your wedding.

Close to nature. Far from ordinary.

BACHELOR & BACHELORETTE PARTIES
Plan an extra day or two before your big day to celebrate with your wedding party!
Get the Guys Out on the Golf Course
Practice your swing or schedule a lesson to ensure everyone has
a great time. Then hit the links for 9 or 18-holes of championship
golf. After a day on the course, swing into the Club House Lounge
for build your own burgers and ice cold beer.
Surprise Your Sisters with a Spa Day
Schedule a day with no schedules in our haven of relaxation.
Spa Vargas Wellness is located in our Garden Atrium, where our
countryside setting and experienced therapists unite to help you
relax, refresh, and rejuvenate before the big day. Enjoy a tranquility
massage, soothing body wraps and scrubs, or manicures and
pedicures. Indulge your body and soul!
Everyone Enjoys an Evening of Comedy
Whether you’re planning a girls or guys night or want to get
everyone together one last time before the big day, everyone will
love Zanies Comedy Club. With shows Thursday through Saturday,
it’s a great opportunity to forget about the last minute to dos and
laugh the night away. Right off Bourbon Street, you can extend
your fun with dinner in Harvest before the show or drinks on
Bourbon Street afterwards!
Live Action Escape Room Experience
Getting locked in an iPANiC Escape Room for one hour is sure to
put the stress of wedding planning out of your mind! You and your
wedding party must find clues and solve puzzles to beat the clock
and escape! It’s a fun challenge whether you win or lose. Located
right on Bourbon Street, you can dine at Jambalaya and enjoy
drinks afterwards for a fun-filled night.
A Night of Entertainment
Join us at the Mainstage Theater for a concert or nostalgic stage
production. Dance away your wedding bell blues with tribute
bands at a fraction of the price. Big shows in an intimate setting
with dinner and cool drinks just steps away. This is how you do
Bachelor and Bachelorette parties!

Premier Destination. Inspired Celebration.

LOCAL HOTSPOTS
Book a Rock and Recover package and make plans for your bachelor or
bachelorette party at the historic Arcada Theatre in downtown Saint Charles.
Built in 1926, this gem of the Fox Valley seats upwards of 900 people and
brings in great shows all year round. Groups can reserve a private room in
their newly opened Club Arcada on the third floor for a genuine speakeasy
experience!
During baseball season, the local Kane County Cougars will have all your
bases covered. Book a suite or rooftop party for your celebration. The rest of
the year, enjoy a private suite to watch the Clark Cup Winning USHL
Chicago Steel Hockey. Either is a great choice to let off a little steam before
your big day.

We know your wedding is one of the most important days of your life and
we will be there every step of the way.
Please call us today to begin writing your story with us at
Pheasant Run Resort.
Phone: 630-584-6300 • Email: sales@pheasantrun.com

Small town service, big city taste.

Southern-style cocktail receptions on our indoor replica of Bourbon
Street, seasonally inspired hors d’ouevres, and farm-to-fork fare highlight
the diverse wedding venue catering options here at the Run.
Our award-winning culinary team is happy to accommodate any
desire to make your wedding truly unique. While we offer a variety of
carefully crafted menus and catering packages, our chef takes pride in
customizing menus based on everyone’s tastes.
From flawlessly displayed table arrangements, to perfectly executed
ballroom settings, we will fulfill your wedding vision from appetizers
to the cake.

Big city space, small town grace.

293 rooms and suites to accommodate your guests and a serene setting with ponds and
waterfalls to help them recharge.
Tower Guest Rooms
Spectacular views of the Pheasant Run Golf Course and the
town of St Charles.
Tower Penthouse Suites
The expansive one-bedroom suites on the Penthouse floor
of our 16-story tower offer remarkable views of St. Charles and the
surrounding countryside.
Golf Wing Guest Rooms and Two-Story Suites
Serene views of the Pheasant Run pond with a beautiful fountain, and
private patios. Most two-story suites include a whirlpool tub!

Sparkling pools, dining, and
championship golf are just the
beginning! Your guests will enjoy
all the entertainment, comedy, and
recreational opportunities at the Run.

• Charming Downtown St. Charles
• Scenic Fox River Valley
• Easy Access to O’Hare & Midway
• 18-Hole Golf Course
• Spa Vargas Wellness
• Zanies Comedy
• Mainstage Theater
• iPANIC Escape Rooms

• 3 Swimming pools
• Year-round Indoor/Outdoor pool
• Outdoor patio with fire pit
• Fitness Center with Sauna
• Tennis, Basketball & Volleyball

4051 East Main Street, St Charles, Illinois 60174
630-584-6300 • pheasantrun.com • sales@pheasantrun.com

